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Weather August 2013
Total rainfall for month

Harvest Supper

22mm

= 0.86ins

Rainfall August 2012

60mm

= 2.36ins

Total to date 2013

384mm = 15.11ins

Plus QUIZ and RAFFLE

Total to date 2012

643mm = 25.31ins

Tickets (£5 for adults and £3 for children,
under fives are free) are available from
Fenella Williams ℡ 01256 892081.

It rained on 10 days

Min Temperature

9C

Max Temperature

32C

= 48F(13th)
= 90F(1st)

This summer was the warmest, driest and
sunniest for 7 years. Five of the "rainy days" had
only 1mm of rain per day (last summer was the
wettest for 100 years!).

John Smail
Ladies Coffee Morning
The September coffee
morning will be hosted by
Sheila Perkins at Mistletoe
Cottage
(℡ 892181), on
Thursday 17th October
from 10.15 onwards.

12th

The Harvest Supper
will be on Saturday,
October in the Village Hall at 7pm.

Please contact Fenella if you could help with
cooking or with setting up and helping on the day.
Whitchurch Deanery is linked to the Diocese of
Mityana in Uganda. This year, proceeds from the
Harvest Supper will be donated to support
projects for schools and communities in Mityana.
We do hope you will be able to join us for our
harvest celebrations.
*******************************************

*******************************************

Night at the
Hurstbourne
in aid of restoration
work at St Mary’s Tufton
On October 17th, starting promptly
at 7.30pm - teams of up to 6 people
can play.
Tickets are £15 per head, including a
two course meal (£5 if you just want
to take part in the Quiz).
Tickets are available at The
Hurstbourne Inn, or ring the
Hurstbourne to register your
team on 01256 892000.

There will be a prize for
the winning team!
Please do come along and support this
event – and have some fun at the same
time!

Whitchurch Parish Hall Films Autumn Sason
presents the much acclaimed
"Summer in February"
Thursday 17th October 7pm for 7.30pm
Keenly awaited by our artistically aware supporters,
this film follows a complex love triangle centred
around the Lamorna Group which included Alfred
Munnings, known as one of England's finest
painters of horses, and Lorna and Harold Knight.
Wild and bohemian high jinks set in the timeless
beauty of the Cornish coast.
Star of the line-up is Dan Stevens (Downton
Abbey) with Dominic Cooper and Emily Browning.
Rated 15.
Tickets £5 at The Handbag Shop or at the door.
℡ 01256 893500 or biljudge@btconnect.com
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Picnic & Petanque in the Park
A warm sunny afternoon at the end of August
saw villagers enjoying a picnic and various
games on the recreation ground. The main
event being a highly competitive game of
petanque (boules) which saw us slogging it out
to the grand finale.

Harvest Festival
The Harvest Festival will be on Sunday, 13th
October at 9.30am in St Andrew’s Church.

This year we are again collecting nonperishable food items for the Andover Food
Bank which provides food for local people
in crisis.
It was a close run thing, especially when it
looked as though Mark Williams was home and
dry but he was pipped at the post by his
worthy opponent, Fenella.

Please bring your contribution to the
Harvest Festival or hand it in to the church
beforehand.

Hampshire Singing
Competition
Calling all Opera lovers!
Monday 28th October 12 noon at Performing
Arts Centre, St Swithun’s School, Winchester
(entrance free).
The Hampshire Singing Competition is a leading
national competition for young British Singers aged
24 to 30, with generous prizes and prestigious
performing opportunities. The distinguished jury is
chaired by Gus Christie (Executive Chairman,
Glyndebourne) with Scott Cooper (Casting Director
Grange Park Opera), Heather Duncan, (Head of
concerts, Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra), three
eminent singers, Michael George, Robin Leggate,
Claire Rutter and Ian Brown (Pianist, Nash Ensemble).

Fenella shared her prize by serving us all with
Buck's Fizz, accompanied by delicious homemade cakes.
A big "thank you" to Mark and Fenella for
organising a very enjoyable event.

Mobile Library
The Mobile Library will be at
the Village Hall, from
11.05am until 11.35am, on
Saturday 5th October.

From auditions held in September, 18 singers were
selected for the Semi-Final in October in Winchester.
In the evening, the finalists sing again and, while the
jury deliberates, the audience enjoys canapés and a
glass of wine, over discussions about their choices.

Tickets for the Final, at 7 pm, from
www.theatreroyalwinchester.co.uk 01962 840440
and www.anvilarts.org.uk 01256 844244 - £15
(includes wine and canapés). Advance booking
required.
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Cats Protection
Festive Greetings in support of Charity
It seems only yesterday
that we were welcoming in
2013, yet here we are
rapidly
approaching
the
festive season once more.
This year, Cats Protection
would ask you to consider helping out our charity,
when sending your Christmas greetings.
Each year, Cats Protection sells Christmas cards
and other festive items on our Ebay site. The
proceeds raised go directly into helping the
branch cope with the sad influx of unwanted cats
at New Year. If you are looking for a range of
cute cards that help out your local community,
please visit our EBay page. You will also find
listed our normal ‘meals for cats’ items where you
can purchase a meal for one of our in-care cats.
http://myworld.ebay.co.uk/andovercatsprotection/
This
month
we
feature not one but
two cats for whom
we are seeking a
home; MAX and his
sister
LILY
are
delightful seven year
old siblings. They
had to leave home
because of a new
baby in the family.
They are similar in
appearance except
that Max is bigger
than his sister. They are seeking a new home
together and would fit well into a family
environment. Other cats would not be a problem.
If you can offer this loveable pair a home, please
get in touch using the contact details above.
Enquiries: 01256-892019 or www.andovercats.org.uk
Stories of rescued cats: adrianne.major@hotmail.co.uk
Fund-raising/volunteers: adrianne.major@hotmail.co.uk
Items for resale:
01256-892773
Facebook: Andover and District Cats Protection

Have a Go Haiku at the Willis Museum Basingstoke
10am Saturday 26th October to Sunday 2nd
November
Be inspired by our Japanese Treasures exhibition
and try writing Haiku short Japanese poems!
Drop in during opening hours for this selfself-led
activity.
Free activity but a donation towards the museum is
appreciated.

Charity Film Screening in aid of COMBAT
STRESS
Monday 11th November at the Everyman
Cinema, Winchester
There will be a reception before the film in the Ashburton
Hall at Hampshire County Council offices at 7 pm.
The film is based on a book by
Michael Morpurgo who also wrote
War Horse, and follows two devoted
brothers from their childhood and
adolescence in rural Devon to their
experiences in the trenches in the
First World War. The story
encompasses heroism, cowardice,
brutality, and the ultimate sacrifice.
The film stars the late Richard Griffiths, Frances de la
Tour, Maxine Peake and, as the brothers, Jack O’Connell
and George Mackay, with John Lynch as the brutal
sergeant-major.
COMBAT STRESS is the country’s leading charity
specialising in the treatment and support of British Armed
Forces veterans who have mental health problems.
5,000 veterans between the ages of 20 and 101 are
being supported – and the numbers are increasing.
COMBAT STRESS is a vital lifeline for these men and
women, and their families.
This event is supported by, amongst others, Michael
Morpurgo, Rathbone Brothers Plc, and Stone Vine &
Sun, Wine Merchants. Please try to join us.
The cost of tickets is £30. If you would like an invitation
please email johnhart012@gmail.com

*********************************************
Saturday 5th October
7pm for 7.30pm
Swinging Sixties Show
Whitchurch Parish Hall
We welcome back the
excellent Old Tyme
Players with their new show - a hilarious
comedy extravaganza incorporating hits
of the 60's, plus sketches and impressions.
Great fun!
This group will be remembered for their hugely
successful "Morecambe and Wise" tribute
performance last Autumn at the Parish Hall.
Tickets - £15 single, £25 couple, including
supper at half time.
Best to book early at The Handbag Shop,
Whitchurch or telephone
01256 893500, biljudge@btconnect.com.
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Winter Lectures at the Museum of Army
Flying
Every year the Museum of Army Flying’s Society
of Friends organises lectures to raise money for
the Museum. This winter the lectures include a
range of incredible stories, all delivered by wellregarded speakers.
The series will open with a talk on The Victoria
Cross on 13th November by Col. Mike Martin
(Retired), of The Royal Hampshire Regiment.
The second lecture in the series, on 11th
December, will look at the history of the
Hampshire country house ‘Bramshill’, home to the
Red Cross during World War II. The Hampshire
re-enactment group Homefront History will bring
the lecture to life with their costumed characters.
On 15th January Col. Derek Armitage recounts
the famous battle of Rorke's Drift in 1879 when
150 British and Imperial troops defended an
isolated outpost during the Zulu War against
three regiments of 3,000 warriors.
All lectures start at 7:30pm and have an interval
for refreshments. Tickets are £5 per person and
booking through the museum is recommended as
numbers are limited. ℡ 01264 784421.

Thursday Film at the Gill Nethercott
Centre, Whitchurch
Behind the Candelabra (15)
Thursday 24th October
Before Elvis,
before Elton
John, Madonna
and Lady Gaga,
there was
LIBERACE infamous
pianist,
outrageous
entertainer
and flamboyant star of stage and television.
In 1977, handsome young stranger Scott Thorson
walked into Liberace’s dressing room and, despite
their age difference and seemingly different worlds,
the two embarked on a secretive five-year love affair.
Starring Michael Douglas as Liberace and Matt Damon
as Scott Thorson, BEHIND THE CANDELABRA tells
the fascinating true story of their glamorous life
together and their tempestuous relationship from the
glitz and glamour of the early days in Las Vegas to
their very bitter and public break-up.
Tickets cost £5 in advance or £5.50 on the door,
available from the GNC and Library.

Whitchurch Sports & Social Club
Live Music - Blues Brothers Inc.
Saturday 12th October at 8.30pm
Longmeadow Sports Centre, Whitchurch
Blues Brothers Tribute Band
More information from Paul
on 07921 548222
Putting the Air in
Scare!
The Museum of
Army Flying
Annual Haunted
Hangars
Halloween event!
Museum of Army Flying, Middle Wallop,
Stockbridge SO20 8DY
st
On the 31 October something ghoulish is
taking over the Museum of Army Flying as it
hosts its annual Haunted Hangars Halloween
event. As the light fades the Museum will be
transformed as mummies, witches, ghosts and
ghouls take over, giving visitors a fiendish
fright. Be prepared for some scary surprises as
you take the tour around the Museum. If you
make it through the ghost tour, the Museum’s
spooky storyteller will be waiting to tell visitors
spine tingling tales. Join in if you dare!
There will be a fancy dress costume
competition so the Museum urges visitors to
dress in their most fearsome costumes. The
first event starts at 6:00pm and is suitable for 7
years and under. It will last about an hour and a
half. The second event is suitable for ages 8
years and over and starts at 7:30pm.
Tickets cost £7 for children and £4 for adults
and
are
available
online at
www.armyflying.com or from the Museum
℡ 01264 784421 prior to the event. Booking is
essential.

16th October from 11.00am to 4.30pm.
Whitchurch Silk Mill Tea Room
The North Downs Lacemakers will be
demonstrating their skills.
For more information, telephone
01256 892065
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